Guess the Celebrity!

Spanish Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rihanna</th>
<th>Barack Obama</th>
<th>Bart Simpson</th>
<th>Yao Ming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
<td>Justin Bieber</td>
<td>Mindy Kaling</td>
<td>Shakira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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National Standards for Foreign Language Learning

COMMUNICATION
Communicate in Languages Other Than English

Standard 1.1: Students engage in conversations, provide and obtain information, express feelings and emotions, and exchange opinions

Standard 1.2: Students understand and interpret written and spoken language on a variety of topics

Instructions:

• After teaching or reviewing adjectives for describing appearance or personality, plan to have students play the game below.
• In order to prepare for the game, print off one set of the celebrity cards for each group of students in the class (in color if possible)
• Laminate the celebrity cards, and cut them out.
• Put each set of cards in an envelope.
• Make copies of the helpful expressions sheet and celebrity list for each student in the class.
• Divide students into groups of four.
• Give each group an envelope.
• Give each student a “helpful expressions” sheet and the list of celebrities.
• Go over the helpful expressions sheet and model pronunciation for students.
• Choose one or two celebrities and model how to play the game. Describe them in the target language for students, and have the students guess the name of the celebrity from the list.
• Have students begin playing the game.
• Have the students take equal turns by passing the envelope around the group.
• One student will begin by drawing a celebrity card out of the envelope, and describing him/her in the target language.
• The other students in the group must wait until the person describing has given at least 2 clues before they may begin guessing.
• Each student has a limit of 3 guesses per celebrity so they must guess carefully.
• When someone guesses correctly the “describer” will give the celebrity card to that student, and the group will cross that celebrity off their list.
• The “describer” will then pass the envelope to the next student.
• At the end of the game, the student with the most celebrity cards will be the winner!
• If there is a tie, have one student that is not a winner describe one more person to the students who are tied. Whichever student guesses correctly is the winner.
• You can decide how long you want students to play based on how much time you have. They could play for 20 minutes or 45 minutes.
Es dibujo animado.=He/She is a cartoon character.
No es una persona.=He/she is not a person.
Calvo=bald
Es deportista.=He/she is an athlete
Es jugador/a de...=He/She is a _______ player.
Es asiático/a.=He/She is Asian.
Es moreno/a O negro/a=. He/She is black.
Es blanco/a=He/She is white.
Tiene el pelo...=He/She has.....hair.

Tiene los ojos...=He/She has...eyes.
Es actor/actriz=He/She is an actor.
Es cantador/a=He/She is a singer.
Es escritor/a=He/She is a writer.
Es (súper) héroe.=He is a (super)hero.
Canta...__________.=He/She sings... (a certain song)
Es en la película...=He/She is in the film... (a certain movie).

Es dibujo animado.=He/She is a cartoon character.
No es una persona.=He/she is not a person.
Calvo=bald
Es deportista.=He/she is an athlete
Es jugador/a de...=He/She is a _______ player.
Es asiático/a.=He/She is Asian.
Es moreno/a O negro/a=. He/She is black.
Es blanco/a=He/She is white.
Tiene el pelo...=He/She has.....hair.

Tiene los ojos...=He/She has...eyes.
Es actor/actriz=He/She is an actor.
Es cantador/a=He/She is a singer.
Es escritor/a=He/She is a writer.
Es (súper) héroe.=He is a (super)hero.
Canta...__________.=He/She sings... (a certain song)
Es en la película...=He/She is in the film... (a certain movie).
Guess the Celebrity!

- Choose a person from the list and describe him/her in Spanish to your group. The first person to guess the person gets a point. No English! CROSS that person off the list and repeat.
- You must allow the person describing to say at least 2 SENTENCES before you begin guessing.
- You are limited to 3 GUESSES per person.

1. Beyoncé (singer)
2. Kanye West (rapper)
3. Nemo (fish-cartoon character)
4. The Little Mermaid
5. Jackie Chan (actor)
6. Adam Sandler (actor)
7. Shakira (singer)
8. Eminem (rapper)
9. Christina Aguilera (singer)
10. The Tooth Fairy
11. Casper (the friendly ghost)
12. Hilary Clinton (politician)
13. Belle (Disney character)
14. Aladdin (Disney character)
15. Barney (the purple dinosaur)
16. Bach (composer)
17. Minnie Mouse (cartoon character)
18. Snoop Dogg (rapper)
19. Frankenstein (monster)
20. Sponge Bob (TV character)
21. Winnie the Pooh (cartoon character)
22. Barack Obama (Politician)
23. Britney Spears (singer)
25. Hermione Granger/Emma Watson (book/movie character/actress)
26. Will Smith (actor)
27. Michael Jordan (pro basketball player)
28. Brad Pitt (actor)
29. Albert Einstein (scientist)
30. Arnold Schwarzenegger (actor/politician)
31. Bart Simpson (cartoon character)
32. Yao Ming (athlete)
33. Edward (book/movie character)
34. Bella (book/movie character)
35. Miley Cyrus (singer, actress)
36. Justin Beiber (singer)
37. Spiderman (comic/movie character)
38. Kim Kardashian (model/actress)
39. Rihanna (singer)
40. Lil’ Wayne (rapper)
41. Donald Trump (American Business Magnate/TV personality)
42. Princess Frog (cartoon character)
43. Oprah (actress)
44. Martin Luther King Jr. (civil rights activist)
45. Lady Gaga (singer)
46. Pitbull (rapper)
47. Angelina Jolie (actress)
48. Lucy Lu (actress)
49. Jennifer Lopez (singer, actress)
50. Ke$ha (singer)
51. Charlie Brown (cartoon character)
52. Daddy Yankee
53. Ellen Degeneres (comedian/talk-show host)
54. Aziz Ansari (actor/comedian)
55. Mindy Kaling (actress/comedian)
56. Katy Perry (singer)
57. Macklemore (rapper)
58. Jennifer Lawrence (actress)
59. Sofia Vergara (actress/model)
60. Bob Harper (personal trainer)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aziz Ansari</th>
<th>Adam Sandler</th>
<th>Shakira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Clinton</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>Tooth Fairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle</td>
<td>Aladdin</td>
<td>Barney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Mouse</td>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Frankenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley Cyrus</td>
<td>Winnie the Pooh</td>
<td>Barack Obama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiderman</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Brown</td>
<td>Michael Jordan</td>
<td>Brad Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Schwarzenegger</td>
<td>Bart Simpson</td>
<td>Justin Bieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil'Wayne</td>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr.</td>
<td>Oprah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Angelina Jolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao Ming</td>
<td>Lucy Lu</td>
<td>Cristina Aquilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Perry</td>
<td>Sofia Vergara</td>
<td>Bob Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Nombre___________________________

Describe the following celebrities below. For each person give the:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) Nationality</th>
<th>b) The way he/she looks</th>
<th>c) Personality traits</th>
<th>d) Other features and characteristics (hair color, eye color, why he/she is famous)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*If you are not very familiar with the famous person-make something up to practice!

Vocabulario

- Divertido/a
- Inteligente
- Interesante
- Malo/a
- Tonto/a
- Simpático/a
- Guapo/a
- Atlético/a
- Bonito/a
- Alto/a
- Bajo/a
- Bueno/a
- CONTENTO/a
- Triste
- Fuerte
- Débil
- Cansado/a
- Animado/a
- Chistoso/a
- Pesado/a
- Optimista
- Pesimista
- Sincero/a
- Honesto/a
- Independiente
- Dinámico/a
- Gordo/a=fat
- Flaco/a=thin
- Una cicatriz=scar
- Árabe
- Dominicano/a
- Colombiano/a
- Amarillo=yellow

1. Ej.
A) Ella es Estadounidense..
B) Es alta y bonita.
C) Es simpática e inteligente.
D) Tiene los ojos marrones y el pelo castaño. Ella canta.

2. Se llama Shakira. Es de Colombia.
A) ____________________________________
B) ____________________________________
C) ____________________________________
D) ____________________________________

A) ____________________________________
B) ____________________________________
C) ____________________________________
D) ____________________________________
A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________

A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________

7. Se llama Daniel Radcliff. Es de Inglaterra.
A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________

8. Se llama Yao Ming. Es de China.
A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________

A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________

10. Se llama Bart Simpson. Es de los Estados-Unidos.
A) ____________________________
B) ____________________________
C) ____________________________
D) ____________________________
11. Se llama Jasmine. 
A) ____________________________________  
B) ____________________________________  
C) ____________________________________  
D) ____________________________________ 

A) ____________________________________  
B) ____________________________________  
C) ____________________________________  
D) ____________________________________ 

A) ____________________________________  
B) ____________________________________  
C) ____________________________________  
D) ____________________________________ 

A) ____________________________________  
B) ____________________________________  
C) ____________________________________  
D) ____________________________________
If you like this activity, check out my other products at http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Lizs-Lessons-!

**Dia de San Patricio! Spanish St. Patrick’s Day Vocabulary & Activities** $3.00
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Dia-de-San-Patricio-Spanish-St-Patricks-Day-Vocabulary-Activities-118740

**“Casi Casi” Movie Questions** $2.00

**FREEBIES!**

**10 Active Games!**
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-10-Active-Games-153848

**Blabberize! Make images talk!**
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Blabberize-Make-images-talk-107285

For more freebies click here! http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-10-Active-Games-153848

Follow Me!

Follow me on Pinterest!
Follow me on Facebook at Liz’s Lessons!
Follow my Blog! http://lizslessons.blogspot.com/
Follow me on Twitter! http://twitter.com/#!/lizslessons

Favorite my Shop on Teacher’s Notebook http://teachersnotebook.com/shop/ebucrek
Check out my educational bookmarks on Diigo http://www.diigo.com/user/Ebucrek!

If you have time, please rate this product. I would love to have your feedback! 😊

You should consider selling your own teaching materials on Teachers pay Teachers! Just click the link below to sign up. Elizabeth Bucrek’s Unique Referral Program Promotion Link:

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Signup?ref=ebucrek